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CM & Stinday SctiGol Directory.
Evangelical.

Kerf. n. Henpst and 11. A. Jienfcr, Preach'&

Rev. H.A. Renter will preach next Sunday
lnorntnfjJEnKtlsh.

unday School, M,? Rov.C.F. (JO|>H:irt,Snpt

Missionary Society MOOTS on tho third Mon-
day evening of each month.

Methodist.
Kcr. Furman Adams Preacherfnefiarrre.
Regular services next Sunday. evening.

Sunday School at 10S A.M.?D. A MUS ser, Sup T

Reformed.
Kcv. Zwingli A. Yeartck, Pastor.

Mito society meets regularly on the first Tues-

day evening of each mouth-

United Brethren.
Rer. J. G. H'. Herald, Prcachcr-in-chary*.

Sunday School, 9A. M.?A. R. Alexander, Sunt

Lutheran.
Rev. John Tbmlinson, Piistor.?

Preaching in Aaronslmrg next Sunday after-
noon and In Millhebn in the evening.

Sunday School at 9S A.M. IP O* Deiuinger.Supt.

The Augsburg Riblo t'iass meets every Satur-
day evening nt"7 o'clock.

Ladies' Mite Society meets on the first Mon-
day evening of C.uh month.

Laip & Society Directory.
Mlllheim Lodge. X0.9.V. I. O. O. F. meets in
eir hall, PennStreet, every Saturday evening.
Rebecca Degree Meeting every Thursday on

or before the full moon oi each month.
. W. HAKTMAN, See. F. W. M UTK. X. G.
Provldeuee Grange, No. 217 P. of IT., meetsin

Alexander s block ON the second Saturday of
month at IS- '? *R.D on the fourth Sa-

turday of each month at L l
.. R. M.

D. L.ZKKBY.SOC. T.I!. KnnAnn,Master.
The Mlllheim It. & T.. Association meets in

the Pen ll ST root school HOUSE on the EV\ ning of
the second Monday of each month.
A. WILTKB,Sec, W. O. DEIXINGYR,Prest.

The Millheim Comet Band meets in the
Town Hall on Monday and Thursdaj evenings.
J. \V. Foote, Sec. D. I. Brown Pres't.

Centre County Democratic Com-
mittee for 1533.

DISTRICT. HAME. r. O. APUUESS.
Itellefonto X. W. J. M. Keiehmie, ...Be!lefo:RE

44 S. W. Chas Smith '?

44 W. VV. S. A.McQui*tion,.... 44

Howard boro. Ira C. Leathers, Howard
Milesburg 44 .fumes p. .nines,.~ Milesburg

Mifiheim 14 F. I*. Musser Mlllheim
l'liilipsburg 1 W. ('.(. HerUnger,...Phi!i]>seurg

2 W. .sol Schmidt
44 W. A. V. Carpenter 44

Unionville boro. P.J. MelXuiuld, Fleming
Bonner twp. Win. Isliler, Poltcfonto
BORAS 44 Frank F, Adams, ...Milesburg
Rurnsido 44 Henry MC.ker Pine Glenn
College 44 John lloop Lemont
Curtin '* John McCloakey, ltoiand
Ferguson O. L\ J. T. McCornuck, Staoi olh ge

44 N. P. L. W. Walker,? Rock Springs
Greets s. P. John Coldron Spring Mills

44 X. P. Win. Luce Farmers' Mills
Hahies K. I*. 1.. 11. Mover Woodward

V,', I\ Geo. Bower Aaronsburg
L£alf Moon twp. J. H. Griftin, Stormstown
Harris 44 D.W.Meyer Boalsburg
Howard 44 John Glenn,? Howard
Huston 44 John L. Miles, Julian
Liberty 44 James P. Leiun Biancbaixi
Mirion 44 J. J. Hoy, Walker
Miles 44 Fills Shafcr. ?? .Madison burg
Patton 44 Agnew Sellers, Jr Filmore
penn 44 i*. H. Stover, Cobnrn
Potter N. P. D.J. Meyer Centre Hill

s. P. Samuel Slack ...?. Tusseyvilie
Rush N". P. WILLIAMCulien Piii:i sburg

4- P. J. T. Eversy Sandy ltnL-e
Snow Shoe {twp. Win. R. llaynes,?Siu v sh<>
Spring 44 E.G. Wool Bellefonto
Taylor 44 Hepburn Blowers, Fowler
Union 44 S. K. Emeriek, Fleming
Walker 44 Jo. Emeriek Ilublersburg

Worth 44 M. S. Spott* Port Matilda
WM. 0. HEINLE.

Chairman.
W. MRR,Es WALKER.

Secretary.

The Senate committee have at

last agreed upon senatorial, legisla-
tive and judicial apportionment bills
and reported them to the senate.
Wednesday the 16th has been fixed
upon for their consideration,but there
is not the slightest probability that
any such apportionments can pas 3.
In fact it is extremely doubtful
whether any apportionment bills can
pass the regular session, and an ex-
tra session is becoming more proba-
ble every day.

The 9entoiial and legislative bills do
not differ from the drafts already pub-
lished. The judicial bill provides for
eighty-two law judges?an increase of
two. The democratic house bill makes
a reduction of three, making a differ-
ence of fiye judges, at $1,500 a year a-
piece, or $22,500 between the two bills.
The two additional judges are placed in
Clearfield and Cambria couuties. Dau-
phin and Lebanon remain together.

Perry, Juniata are joined in one district;
Union, Snvder and Mifflin ; Hunting-
don aud Centre, Elk, Cameron and
Clinton, Carbon and Monroe, Wayne
and Pike, Wyoming and Sullivan, For-
est and Warren, Potter and McKean,
Clarion End Jefferson, and Greene and
Fayette. Adams, Beaver,Butler,Cam-
bria, Clearfield, Lawrence and Tioga
counties each make a separate district.
No change is made in the other dis-
tricts. York and Northampton each
retain two law judges.

Mr. Lundis, of Lancaster, has made
, a canvass of the Presidential preference

of the Republican members of the
House at Harrisbnrg, with thi3 result :

Blaine, 43 ; Edmunds, 21 ; Lincoln, 3 ;

Grant, 2 ; Sherman, 1 ; W. D. Kelly, 1;
Blaine or Edmunds, 1 ; Blaine or Lin-
coln, 1 ; Harrison or Edmunds, I ; un-
decide d,l<) ; absent. 4.

Chairman llen3el has called a meet-
ing of the executive committee of the
Democratic State committee at Ilarris-
burg, May 22. Arrangements for the
state convention will be completed at
that time.

r MOB LAW INKANSAS.

Dodge City's Rival Factions?'The
Town Entirely in charge ofDes-

peradoes.

ST. LOUIS, May 9.
A special from Kansas City says :

"For the past ten days a remarkable
aad startling state of affairs has-tx'isted
at Dodge City, Kansas,and all mention
thereof has been kept quiet. Several
prominent Kansas City attorneys left I
to-day for Topeka to petition Governor

Glick to put the town under martial law.

The trouble is tho culmination of a

long-standing fru<l between two ele-

ments irr that place. Dodge City long

bore the reputation of a haul town. It

is one of the few points in Kansas
where saloons are run onenly and gam-

dling is legitimate. It is also the head-

quarters of the cow-boys and cattle

men of the vicinity. Before the lait

city election the Mayor was a man

J named Webster, proprietor of a 'dive,'
[ half saloon an 1 half gambling house and
variety hall, lie was the representa-
tive of tho lower element of tho Sport-
ing fraternity. The head of tho other

faction was W. 11. Harris. Tins ele-

ment. was more pcacable, but there was

a bitter feeling between the two. At

the election for Mayor Harris was beat-

en and Degree, Webster's candid ito, e

lected, and since then it has been con-

ceded that Harris wouli be driven out
of the place. About ten days ago a
man named Short, who is a partner of

Harris, and a police officer had a shoot-

ing affray,but neither was hurt. Short

was thrown into j til, alth urjh the evi-

dence showed he was fired at first. La-

ter five gamblers were arrest ?d and

lodged in jail. That night a vigilance

committee was formed, with Tom Nix-

on, proprietor of one of the most notor-
ious dance houses in tho West, at its

head. They repaired to the joil and no-

tified the prisoners that thev must

leave town in tHo morning. In the

meantime the vigilants took possession

;of the town. Newspaper correspond-

ents were notified that they must not

send telegrams. A body of armed men

watched the arrival of each train to see

that there was no interference. A law-

yer from Lamed, who was suit for by

oao of the prisoners, was met by the
vigilantes,who levtled guns at his head

and told him not to stop. Tire next
morning the fi/e gamblers were put. on

a west-bound train and Short loft for

lv msas City, where he is now. D dge

City is practically in the hands of vigil-

ants and the situation is more serious

from the fact that the Mayor is acting
with them. It was ho who notified the
p?isoners that they must leave town.

The trains are still w itched and armed

men guard tho town, while a list of
others who will be ordered away is be

ing prepared." Another dispatch says:
"Dodge City is in the hands of despera-

does and the lives and property of citi-
zens are n>t safe. Serious trouble is

apprehended."

Public; Estimate of Conkling.

Froin tire Philadelphia ClironL-le-HeraM.
Senator C inkling's recent speech hu3

been every where received with con-

tempt and derision. No one has risen

up to justify its fretfu'.ness and cynic-

ism. Tha sinallness and bitterness of

the man's mind have bean fully expo?

Ed to the country, and most pe vb :ire

disposed to mock rather than pity him

in the disappointment which has stung

him since his <1 nvnfall.

The Noed of a Political Clians \

From the Chattanooga Democrat.
The present party has been in power

about a decade too long. All manner

of uncleanness is hidden beneath the

pretenses cf patriotism and progress.

Ever and anon this uncleanness crops

out in hideous malpractice, jobbery

and fraud. Political wisdom dictates

a change, and the nation willbe cloth-
ed in its right mind in 1831.

Miscellaneous.
The Dukes jurors are receiving threat-

ening letters.

The Arkansas legislature passed a bill
prohibiting the sale of liquor within
two miles of any church.

A farmer in Suspuehanna county was
fined fifteen dolars a few days ago for
permitting Canada thistles to grow on
his land.

A Bedford county woman has pieced

a quilt containing 2.006 pieces. Had
she nothing else to do ? At her death
she will not be so much lamented as
was Dorcus who made garments for the
poor.? Perry County Freeman.

Fulton county does not have a foot
of railroad within her borders. Nor
does she have a county bridge ; she has
no almshouse. There is not a distillery
in the county. She lias only six licens-
ed houses and three of these are in Mc-
Connelsburg. She lias no county .debt
and haa a cash balance in the hands of
her county treasurer.

Emigration to the United States has
been more extensive this year than it
has ever been before, and still there is
room. Thir.k of it reader. We could
place the population of the United
States into the state of Texas alone,and
there would not be as many people to
the square mile as Massachusetts has
to-day; or pour the entire population of
the world into the United States and
there would not be as many people to
the square mile as England has now.
The Chinese Empire with a population
of 600,000,000 has an area not exceeding
that of the State of Texas.

Kelly Convicted at Laofc.
DUIJLIN, May 9.? Tlie third trial of

Timothy Kelly, who was charged with
participation in the murder of Lord
Frederick Cavendish and Mr. Burke
was concluded to-day. The juryfound
a verdict of guilty against the prisoner

and he was sentenced to bo hanged.
The jury deliberated for an hour before
they brought in their verdict. The
judge sentenced the prisoners to be
banged 0:1 June 9., On being removed
from the dock Kelly said \u25a0* 'T am inno-
cent, thank you, my Lord." lie also
expressed his thanks to his counsel for
their exertions in his behalf and said he
hoped that they might live long to de-
fend the innocent.

Lebanon County's Wild Girl.

A Shocking Story of Ignorance and
Dopiaxi y in Millcreok township.

Womklsiiouf, May 8.
On the northern slope of South

Mountain, in Millcreek township, Leb-
anon countv, a family, among

whom is a girl rt setnl ling a wild wo-
man and who is kept more like a beast
than a human being. The family con-

sists of but three persons, the father, a

son and the giil in question. "They oc-
cupy nn old log hut, which is nearly
ready to tumble down. Tho girl's
mother died when she was a child and
the poor creature has had no one to

train her. ller mind has always been
weak and she was neglejted entirely in
every way. Sin* has not been inside a
school room in all her life ; she cannot
read or write. She is very shv of

strangers. When she sees a person ap-
proaching her she disappears in the
bushes and rocks cr. tha mountain.
In tho spring, it is said,her father com-
pels her to go to the mountain with a lot

of turkeys, wliich she lias s> trained
that they follow lier through thickets
and woods from morning until night.

Kind neighbors have several times at-
tempted to catch the girl when she was

out with tha turkeys and care for her,
but all to n > purpo BP. She runs at the
sigK of a person and uisappeais, with
the fowls at her heels. Wheat bread,
the neighbors say, is unknown to the
creature: tnat her principal diet was
corn-dodgers and a sort of paste made
of dried rye fiour. Her father general
ly acts in t lie capacity of cook and bak-
er. Iler divus consists of oi l rags,
which are tied ab >ut her body.

Some time ago one of the neighbors
took c imp ission on her and made a
new calico dress, which was probably
tire only one the gitl has worn for sev-
eral years. He id wear a.ul shoes aro
unknown to hci in her rambles through
the rough wools and mountain. She
h is long auburn hair, which she wvais
hanging clown over her shoulders. The
household atTiirs of this wretched fam-
ilyare said to bo very primitive. It is
stated by good authority that a number
of citizens will call tUe'aiteution of the
proper officials to this family and have
the matter remedied.

A TERROR IN TALLTIMBER.

TheO.omio Experience of n Heritor
With Two Little Baby Bears.

From the Oregon City Enterprise.

A. J. Wylaml,of Clackamas county,
writes as follows: 41 A short time since,
while limiting in the woods, I came a-
cross a she bear standing erect on a log.

She looked savage and had her ears laid
back on her neck. I put a bullet in
her skull ;ni inch above one eye and she
rolled off 1 iKc a bundle of chips. As the
gun cracked up a young ceder climbed
a couple of young cubs. I loaded tHe
gun and found the mother stone dead.
1 looked at those two young whelps and
concluded that I wanted 'em for pets.
So putting down my gun I stalled for
them and, as the climbing was easy,
was soon able to reach them. I grab-
bed one by the back of the neck, when
he let go all hulls and went to work a
scratching with a vengeance. The
blood flew, and von l>et I gave him a
welt that knocked him as limber as a
mop-tag. 1 then stuffed him inside the
boson of my shirt, as it was senseless,
too, and the other on my shouldgf and
commenced tojdecend.

Just at this point the one inside my
shirt crawled around onto my back and
(lug his hind claws into my back just
above the belt and put bis arms around
my body, when both commenced to
fight me. You let I got to the ground
in a hurry, threw the one on my
shoulder to the ground, put my foot on
his neck, chokod him senseless until I
could tie him.the other one all the time
trying to tear all the meat off my back
I grabbed him bv the fore foot and pull-
ed him, but lie held on with his hind
feet. I then pulled him by the bind
legs, but he held on by his front claws,
and 1 couldn't pull him off either way.
I then opened my collar wide and laid
down alongside the one that was tied.
Presently he came out and made for a
large tree near, but I caught and se-
curely tied him, too. His long, nice,
silky hair felt nice to my pelt, but his
claws were about the size ot a raccoon's
but could outstretch seven wildcats.
It was about two miles from home, and
after a while I got tired of carrying
them, so I put them down and untied
thrm.and they followed me like two lit-
tle dogs.

ADVICE TO MOWEIIH.

Arc you disturbed at night ami broken of
your vest by a sick child suffering and crying
wiili pain of eutiiiiKiccthT IfH<, send at once
and get a bottle <fMus. WIN i.ow'h SOOTHING
svurr roa Cfinti.iMtfN TKETHIML Its value is
incalculable. It will relieve tbc poor lilllc >uf-
efrer'immediately. Depend upon It, mother*,
here Is 11 ? mistake about It. IIcurcsdyseutciy

ami diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and
bowels, cures wind eollo, softens the guilts, re-
duces lullumnntioii, and gives tone and energy
to the whole system. Mgs. WINH.OW'B SooTll-
i\o svuri ron 'n 1 KN Tn tiuno Is pleasant
to the taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female physician* and nurs-
es ill the Culled Slates, and is for sale by all
druggists throughout the world. Price tS*"*
cents a bottle.

/. /.? GAL.ibI rE1; E. EATS.

N-OTIrK (IK AI'I'KU.X.?A|IIIH:IW will I.'
held al the election houses lor the diltVr-

ent Boroughs ai d Townships of Centre county
as foilowe:
ration tup...Tuesday, May 29,
11:ilf Moon " ...We'inhiy, " 'H
Ferguson " ...Thursday, " 31,lMnef<Mills
Harris " ...Kildav, dune 1,
College " ...Snturday, " 2.
Potter " ...Monday, " LCciilrellall
tlregg " ...Tuesday, " ftiSpringMl's
I'enn " and
MHlhelm Boro ...We'nsday, " \u2666, Millheim
Dailies tup ..Thursday, " 7. Aurousb'g
Miles ?? ...Friday, " H,
Walker " ...Monday,

" 11,
Mar on " .\u25a0\u25a0Tuesday, " 12,
Howard 11 and

?' Boro .. We'nsday, " 13, Howard
Liberty tup ...Thursday, " 14,
Curtin " ...Friday, " 15,
Hoggs " and
Mllesburg Hero ...Monday, " 18, Mllesburg
I'ldon twp and
I'liiouville Boro ...Tuesday, " 19, I'uloiiviHe
Huston twp ...WedVday, " 2d,
Worth " ...'rtiurNlay, " 21,
Taylor " ...Friday, " 22.
ttusli " ...Monday,

" 2".Coldstream
I'hilipsburg Boro ...Tuesday, " 2t,
ltumside twp ...Wed'silay, " 27,
Snow Shoe ...Thurday, " 2\
Spring " ...Friday, " 2 1 ',
Bonner "

.. Monday, July 2,
Bellefonte Boro ...Tuesday, " Vh

From o'clock A, M. to 3 o clock I', M. each
day. TU® Assessors with their asseKsments and
assistants are required to he in attendance.

JoilN WOLF. I

H.C. CAMPBELL. Coinirr'.s.
A.J (HflliST, S

W. Ml Ks WALKen, Clerk.

Vl>MINISTItATOlt'H NOTICE. ? Letters or
administration on the estate ot Keuben S.

Z Iby having been granted to the nnoetsigned.
all persons knowing ih unselvcs indebted to said
estate are hereby notitied to make immediate
payment, and those having claims to present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

A. P. ZKKBY.
Administrator.

Penn township, April 12.,1 C S3.

1
Lew istarg and Tyrone Railroad Time j

TaWs.
LEAVE WESTWARD.

1 S 5*7 0
A. M. A. M. P. . P. M. P- M

Montandon 795 9.40 2.u5 thoo 7.i5
Lewisburg 7.25 10 05 2.20
Fair Crouud 730 10.13 2.2">
IMehl 7.+0 Id. 27 2.H'
Yak-dung .7.45 !**,:<?* i. 40
Miilliuburg B.ooarlLol> ar 2.55

le. 3 i) 5
Millinoiit -...9.22 3.2H
Fnurelton 8.33 3.40
Wiker l.'un 8.57 4.00
Cherry Kuu 9.15 4.25
Fowler - 9.3.5 4.47
Cobiirn 9.4s 5.04
spriug Mlllsnrio.ls nr.5.30

LEAVE EASTWARD.
2 4 * 10

A. M. P. W.
Spring Mills fi.so 150
Cobnrn - 6 IS 2.20
Fowler 0.28 2.34
( herry Hun...- 0.48 2.55
Wiker Ruii....- 7.05 3.15
Imurelton - 7.30 3.40
Millmont 7.40 3.52

A. M.
Mimtnbursr 8.00 11.45 4.15

P. M.
Vieksburg 8.15 12.10 4.32
Biehl 820 12.17 t.BB
Fair CtPtmd A. M. 8.50 12..'43 4.4* P.M.
l.ewi.sburg.. I.;5 8.45 12.50 5.10 7.30
Motttandonar. 8.45nr.8.00nr I.osnr.Sjlltr 7. t0

No*. 1 and Ceonno t at Montandon with Erie
Mall West : Hand 4 with Sea Shore Express
Fast : 5 and 8 with Pay Express and Niagara
Express W -t; 7 ami 8 with Fast Line West: 9
and i > with WilliamspJit Accommodation
East.

Japanese Crepe.
In order to introduce our Japanese Crepe

goods we will send postpaid to any address on
receipt of flrty cents, <u 17 tlir*e'eent stamps,
the following: 1 window banner, size 13 by 24
inches, with rich co! r:ind d*ep borler; I tidy,
si/e 8 bv 11 inches, very handsome; l lamp mat
27 niche* In circumference, perfectly lovely; 1
wall screen, large and handsome. Address K.
Florence & Co., I*. (>. box 180", South Bend,
Indiana.

CHEAPEST BOOK in the World
The New American Dictionary.

PRICE ONLY SI.OO.
CONTAINS 1000 KNUR AVINHS Asi 100

FACES MOKE THAN ANY OTUEU IUX>K or THE
KIND KVKH PI Bt.tsitEo. This useful and elegant
volume is a Library and Encyclopedia of gener-
al knowledge, as well as the ties? I)i< tlon..ry in
the world. Superbly bound in eloth and gilt.
No pocket a flan* but* a large volume Contains
every useful word In the English language, wlih
its true meaning, spelling and pronunciation,
and a vast amount of necessary information ;
upon Srienee. Mythology. Biography, American
History, insolvent land and interest laws, etc.,
being a FKIIPECT LIHKAKY or Ukjlkkmf..

Webster's Dictionary costs $9.00, the New Am-
erican costs only91.00.

Read wild tie Press SaTorXWdi
either in price, finish or contents." ?Ths Al>-
VOCATE. "Worth ten times the money."?T> 1-
mr.NE AND FAUMEU. "A perfect dictionary ami .
library of leferenec."? f.rxi.nt lua s. NKWS. (
"We have frequent occasion to use tip* New A-
mcricrn Dictionary 111 our ofli and regard it
well worth the "price."? CHRISTIAN LNION.
"With the New American Dictionary in the li-
brary for reference, many other inu'eh more ex-
pensive works can be dispensed with, and Ig-
norance of his country, history, business, law,
etc. is inexcusable in "any man."?S. jr.NTH 10 A.
MEKICAN "There's more real worth than in
jm st books at ten times the cost."? N.Y. WORLD
Price, $1 00, postpaid; 2 for $1.75.
Extraordinary Offer.* p(

,?f;
will get up a Club of Ten at fl.oo each we will
semi rp.KKivsn premium the American Vatci-
bury Steifi Wind Watch.
For CLUB of 15 we will semi free a Solid Silver

Hunting Case Watch.
For CLUB of 30 \vc send free, a Ladles' Solid

Cold Hunting Case Watch.
For CLUB of 50 we will send free. Cents' Solid

c< Id Hunting Case Watch.
Semi a Dollar at one® for a sample copy. You

can easily secure one of these watches liia day
or two or during your leisure time evenings.

As to our reliability we can refer to the pub-
lisher of this paper, the commercial agencies or
any express Co., in this citv. Address

WOULD MANUFACTURING CO.,
122 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK.

(ft jaa {ftwanot/life is sweeping by, go and 'Pug <%, g dare before you die, something
55 (jJ a mighty and sublime leave be-I

hind to eonnuer time." S(SO a
week n your own town. s"* outfit free. No |
risk. Everything new. Capital not required. |
We will furnish you everything. Many are j
making fortunes. Ladies make ns much as I
men, and boys and giils make great pay.
Header, if von Want business at which you can
make great pay all the time, write for particu-
lars to 11. 11. HALLKTT & Co., Portland, Maine.

TWO liiltll) BOOHS.
Ciun'ter' s Information for the I'eople; or -

1001 Tilings Wortii Knowing, comprising the
history and mystery of everything in coiumou
use. Crabb 's Handy Cyclopedia; or Explami- <
Hon of Words and Things connected with all '
the Aits ami Sciences illu'trated with over 50,-
engravings nicely bjumlin cloth, gilt, size about
(J by 8 inches and nearly two inches thick. He,
tails at $1.50. Sample of either to oyenis only,
for 01* or both for -f'2, Address E. Brent &(Jo.
south Bend, Indiana. I

FARMERS I
If you want free sample copies of the largest

and best agricultural paper in the country
writ* yours and your neighbors' names on a
postal card and mail it to FaT inters' friend Pub.
Co.. .South Bend, But. Price 50 cents a year 1
and Premiums to every subscriber. I

Newspaper Advertising Wereau (10 Spruce

SSiNEWYORK, 1

Work on tho Washington Monu-
ment.

WASHINGTON, May 6.? Work will be
resumed to-monow on the Washington
Monument and before the season closes
it is expec ted that one hundred feet
willbe added to the shaft, which now
towers about three hundred and twenty
feet in the air. Stone cutters have for
several weeks been engaged in dressing
the marble prior to its being placed in
position and everything is in readiness
for active preparations. After a few
more layers are secured there willbe no
futlier use of granite backing, and the
idea willbe caried out that the top
shall be as light as possib'e. The Bal-
timore firm which has hitherto furnish-
ed the marble for the monument has
been underbid by a Massachusetts com-
pany and the latter will

#
furnish their

lirst installment of marble to- morrow.
Careful investigation shows that the
massive foundation of the monument
lias borne out the prediction of the en-
gineer in charge that it would not set-
tle preceptibly and nc fears are enter-
tained for the ultimate success of this
projected highest work of art in theciv-j
ilized world.

THE

MILLHEIM
MARBLE
WORKS

Is

the

Oldest,
The

Largest,
Tta

Cheapest,
The
Most

Reliable,
The
Most

Successful
Establishment
of
its

Kind
in

this
part
of

Pennsylvania.

MILLHEIM*

B¥TY SHE BEST.
POST fiVO'S

mmsnu studemt

gp '[

||j

STRONG, STEADY LIGHT.
MX TIKES THAN
??A. By lot:;; we
ore o*t.*il>lci.lto i:v.iko Liic iIJi.T
STUDJUNT LAIIP Ju.'i) V, r.sttl (Itc
ONLY one s-a"-;c.-> antl 'owera
IJtewitk r.:i si:c\vii In ci:i. rully
covered t>v fcUcr.: nnict'-L LTlce.
Nickel I'laleu!, ti'b.OOs E,i.''eral
Dißcou'n (o tJso Xr*ulo. JJccseS
for Catalogue.

POST A ES^PIM,
ftlanufacturoro and Patontosg,

CINCINNATI, CHIO,

IMII
North Second Street,

Half a square south of the L. &. T. It. K. Depot,

LEWIS BURG, PA.

New and com mod ions Building;
Equipped in all d'-partiuents with en-
irely new Furnitme.

No efforts spued to make tlio
ISAKEK HOUSE a pleasant, comfortable
Tome to all quests.

An excellent Livery attached.
W. N. BAKER, Proprietor.

Once again we call attention to our large
line of

consisting in part ofthe following articles:
Parlor Suites. Chamber Suites, Dining Doom Furniture, 'Fables,

Stands, Chairs, Bureaus, Bedsteads, Springs of every descrip-
tion, Hair, Cotton, Husk and Straw Mattresses. We makb

a specialty of llrir Mattresses, and guarantee a better
Maitrpss for less money than can be purchased

'?elsewhere. Sofas. Lounges, Craclcs, Hall
Stands, ContreTables. Easy Chairs, Book

Cases, Wardrobes, Mirrors, Frames,
?What-Nots, Etc., Etc.,?

0

BODY BRUSSELS, a fine line at low prices.
MOQUETTS, Smith's best, at $1.50-worth $2.00.

R( >X BU R Y TAPESTRIES at $1.00; sold nowhere else for less than $1.25
LOWELL and other stnrftfard makes of extra super, at 75c. to 90c,

SINGLE and DOUBLE C. C. INGRAIN. 25 to 50c.
VELVETS, a large line at low prices.

A large line of Velvet, Smyrna, Tuikish and oilier Rugs in novel and
oeautiful designs.

Also many other grades of standard carpets.
Extra Super CRUMB CLOTH.

'AXTON MATTINGS, Red Cheek and fancy colors, 15 to 50c.
LINCOLKUM, Six different patterns.

? in. CLOTHS, 4-4 to 10-4. all prices and qualities.
WINDOW SHADES and Shade cloth in great variety.

Wall Paper the greatest variety aud finest designs in Modern Art Pajcr
Hanging.

All our patterns arc selected for the best Retail Trade.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
CIIICKERING PIANOS?The Standard of the World.

VOSE PIANOS-The Brst for the Money
SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS? None Better. ?

Bridge) ort, Taylor & FarFy, Palace, Ithaca, Waterloo, Sterling, and all
other First-Class Make of Organs. SHEET MUSIC, and a great varie-

ty of small Music IL Instruments. ALL SOLD AT LOW PRICES.

O

CHINA AND SILVERWARE!
We have a fine stock in thiVdcpnrlmcnt. We wish to close out and offer

extra inducements to purchasers.
We invite the attention of every purchaser to Hie inducements wc offer.
We handle goods in the largest quantities.
We ore willing to sell at a small margin.
All the go ids we handle are regular. -

Correspondence and rniil orders especially solicited.

j. r. sum & 00.,
110,112,114 Front street, Milton, Pa.

Spring* Announcement!
?o ? tio+z?o?

The undersigned hereby informs the Ladies of Millhcbn and vicinity,
bat she lias just received from the eastern cities a large assortment ol

Hats and Bonnets, f|3 Trimmings,
the following varieties; 0 an endless stock of

Loop ESse Straw, Fine Volrets,
M ,

t-1

Fine Milan Straw, [H Satin RitJtaur,
M :s

Euglisli aai American Chip, Vrlret aai Ottoman Rite,

hH
Canton and Porcnpine Straw, Ottoman anil Failletine Sits.

_

Q
?

Late Onsen, Q Spteniil Stoct of
- o

Leglior?* ? £ j Feathers mi Flowers.
_ xn \u25a0

?

?

My stock of goods is more complete this season than heretofore and I
| shall aim to please my customers in STYLE, PRICE and QUALITY.
A call at my shop will at once convince you.

MRS. ANNA M. WEAVER,
Penn St., Millhcim, Pa.

Established 1841. *

IB FORSYTE SCALE COMPANY,
YOUN©ST©WIf, ©.,

Manufacture all kinds of

FIRST pjAUTT S
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REASONABLE PRISES. fj t
Send for Catalogue. j||l^

Letter Presses,
WAREHOUSETRUCKS,

\iIMUSUR


